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IvMORA]NJ)TJM 0F TELEPHONE C0IWERSATI0N
FROM DCM LOGAN (ux)
JULY 2)4, 197)4, 11:30 p.m.

At 11:30 p.m. July 2)4th Logan called me. He said he had

been talking with Menzies and he knew that I had briefed the

Nicosia
Secretary General on the situation at th/airport. He said

the Secretary General had retired, but authorized Van Campen

to do anything in his name. He indicated to me that they were

going to send,( and Van Campen had agree, a statement he read

to me very rapidly. said that sounded fine to me. I

said that I had talked to Luns earlier but had not recommended

that he do anything. I said my impression is that contacts to

Sanjar might be more effective. He said that the Vice Commander

of the UK Staff had been in contact with Sanjar at 5 p.m. He

said that Ecevit has been saying that they won't attack. He

said his impression is, from conversations between London and

Washington, that there may be some differences between the

Turkish army and Turkish political people. Logan told me he

had talked to Tulumen and Tulumen had very simply said that

the Turks control the airport already.

MEMORANDUM OF TELEPHONE CONVERSATION 7 
FROM DCM LOGAN (UK) 
JULy 24, 1974, 11:30 p.m. 

At 11:30 p.m. July 24th Logan called me . He said he had 

been talking with Menzies and he knew that I had briefed the 
Nicosia 

Secretary General on the situation at tho/airport. He said 

the Secretary General had retired, but authorized Van Campen 

to do anything in his name. He indicated to me that they were 

going to send,(and Van Campen had agreeg, a statement he read 

to me very rapidly . ~ I said that sounded fine to me . I 

said that I had talked to Luns earlier but had not recommended 

that he do anything . I said my impression is that contacts to 

Sanjar might be more effective. He said that the Vice Commander 

of the UK Staff had been in contact with Sanjar at 5 p .m. He 

said that Ecevit has been saying that they won't attack. He 

said his impression is,from conversations between London and 

Washingto~ that there may be some differences between the 

Turkish army and Turkish political people. Logan told me he 

had talked to Tulumen and Tulumen had very simply said that 

the Turks control the airport already . 




